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$12.50 3 rooms, SH7 iHmglas St., modemexcept heat.

'- rooms. LMO ('.rant St., modern
bouse, reduced lental.

$20 8 rooms, 2154 S. 34th St., modern
except heat.

I25 S room, 151) Madison Ave., mod-
ern except heat.

$- -S rooms, 2210 Capitol Ave., modern
except heat.

$2 rooms. 2508 St. Mary's Ave., mod-
ern except heat.

$27 .50 Hat 2129 Farnam St.,
modern except heat.

ttO--6 rooms. $09 S. 31st St., modem,
hicely decorated.

JW- - rooms, 601 S. lth St., modern ex-
cept heat.

H7.50 6 rooms. 520 Park Ave., moil. flat.
I5 7 rooms,' 120 N. .lis'. Ave., strictly

modern. -
3 rooms and batii in Lafayette, Includ-

ing refrigeration, vacuum cleaning, laun-ilr- v

and Janitor service, Rental, $U7.50
l'or month.

GEORGE & CO..
!02-1- 2 city Nat. Bunk Bldg.

Phones: D. 7.X or
$40 1517 Park Ave., 7 -- room modern.
$35 K0! Nortli Slh St., modern.
$20 4 14 North 31st St.. modern.

S. .'ltd St., r. modern cottage.
$22 L'll.l Locust, r. mod. ex. heat.
$20 SX14 Charles, r. mod. A bargain.

-- 0 ;:oi 4 Miami, r. mod. ex. heat.
3:i.'l Fowler, r. moil. ex. heat.

WITHIN WALKING D1STAXCK
.20102 South 25th Ave., -- r. mod.

1S 7 Shelby Court, r. mod ex, heat.
1 s J 1 Mason St., r. mod. cottage.
J --11 14 South th St., r. cottage.
$ ! 1139 North 7th St.. r. modern.

ROOMING HOUSES.
2! 2564 Douglas St., -- r. modern.

S'.'0 2220 North 19th St., r. modern
brick.
PETERS TRUST COMPANY, Agents.

1622 Karnam St.
house. Hanscnm Park district

In Jlno repair. lr.k S. 29th St. Only $30.
1- - room cottage, modern except heat,

JU19 Elm St.. with barn. $20.
FLATS AND ROOMS.

close In. 242.1 Cumins", $12.60.
clofo In. 3. lath. $7.
close In. 701) S. 27th St.. $S.

2- - r. flats, --SI5 Dewey Ave., only $11.50.
STORKS.

KOI X. 24th St., larc room, only $30.
711 H. 27th St., small store room. $12,c0.

x. p. dodge co
Houses Mini lollstri,

W V I T , P Al'F.Ti painting, paper hang

training. Monson, Sn3 Park Ave. Ii. 62UQ.

West Karnam New modern stucco,
$11 N. th Ave. Phone Red 2947.

HOUSEHOLD CJOODS packed, for- -

srded; cheap freight rates; moving and
F:xpressmen's Delivery Co. Tel.

Douglas 334. City office. 218 S. 17th St.
H Hldg.
) louses. Ina. Htngwalt, Urandets Th. Bldg.

Central. steam heat; all mod.; h.;
liall, bathroom, basement. 220 N. 23d.

OMAHA EXP. CO., moving vans and
storage. Trunks, baggage del. V. 3364,

lis N. 17th.
flOVKN-ROD- modern; close to car.

"Webster 4204.

modern house; nearly new and
lucelv decorated. Located at 2710 Decatur
St. $2100. 'Phone H. 6132 or

I..,!:, U K. .,.--.,- . .., . a nn Mt K

Ave. between Dodge and Douglas stree'.t.

modern, walking distance
Douglas 2477.

house. $24; $22. Han-S'o-

park; modern. Phone Harney 1665.

MODERN -- room house, i7iu Capitol
Ave. Harney 1404.

2116 Spencer. all mod., $;.
2410 Parker St., ., new, mod., $18.
2116 Tavlor St., new. mod., $17.

J. W. RASP CO. Doug. 1652.

5- - ROOM houhe, modem except beat, 1413
X. 24th St.. $20.

house, modern except heat, 231S

Charles St., $19
U rooms. 2d floor, HOG X. 20th St, mod-

ern except heat, $14.
6- - room cottage, modern except beat, 3934

N. 23d St., $20.
house modern except heat, 1613

Corby St.. $19.
1st floor. 1902 N. 26th St., partly

modern, $16.
6- - room, 2d floor. 11KK X.JCth St.. toilet

$13.
7- - room home, modern except heat, 2909

lEord St.. tM.
CHRIS BOY BR, 22d and Cuming Sit
6 ROOMS. 26.16 PARK K K ST., $18.00.
Cottage, all In good condition; wnodern

except furnace; good location, near good
car line and school, good yard. etc. Bet-
ter look this up. Exceptionally good
value for this rent. Water rent paid
by us.

BARNES & WILSON.
406 Bee Bldg. Douglas 3G41.

3414 Cass St., r., $8.
2836 Charles, barn, $15.
2M1 Ohio, 6 large rooms, $18.
1707 Center, 7 rooms and bath, $20.
2115 Cuming, 8 rooms, barn, $23.
2404 N. 22d, mod., $25.
4J3 8. 26th. mod.., $23.
1127 S. 21 st. 10-r- mod.
i?i X. 15th. 10-- r.

JOHN N KRKNZER, BOTH PHONES.
house, modern. 4303 Krskine

St., $20.
GRAHAM PKTERS REALTY CO."

WORTH MORE MONEY,
l'ull modern house. 1513 N. 20th St., 8

large rooma, newly done up Inside and
out; $30. Special rebate to good, perma-
nent tenant of $25. PAYNE & SLATER
CO., Omaha Nat l Bk. Bldg., . or T. J.
Hook, 1101 X. 18th St.

2 ROOMS in Davldge Bldg., suitable for
office or living rooms, $30.

r. house. 2209 X. 25th St., will' rent to
colored, $20. '

r. house and barn, 3226 X. 26th St., $13.
7 rooms, gaa and bath, 2W04 X. 28th Ave.,

$15.
JOHN W. ROB BINS, 1S02 KARNAM ST.

KOR RENT.
XO OBJECTION TO NICE COLORED

FAMILY.
$20 modern, home,

2tl0 X. 27th St.
ROBINSON & WOLF.

433 Paxton Block. phone Doug. 2418.

house, all modern except beat,
lint; So. 11th si.

BENSON
You ran own a well built home In Ben-so- u

plan it yourxif It you like. Tiie
tint you ph.v In Omaha will pay for It,
und you r.re assured of the same fair and
courteous treatment as the man who
l ays all cash.

F. S. Tralliuger, BenBon.'
house at 1559 North 17th St.

O. C. HliDlCK. Attorney.
1.17 Karnam Street.

HOUSES.
SS.oo-li'-9'.j Xo. i!2d St., 2 rooms; new

Uriel, apartment.
$15.00 1415 Xo. 32d. St., 4 rooms; new

bit k apartment.
$,,0 00 4'i-- 7 Seward Et., $ rooms all mod-

ern; Lain.
,;:t;.0t) 15w; Georgia Ave., 8 rooms mod-

el n.
VKi.iO 1519 8. 26th Ave., T rooms, mod-

ern.
MO.00 Near Field elub, 7 rooms, modem.
$4t.iio 555 8. 26th St., 10 rooms modern.

ARMSTRONG, WALSH COMPANY.
Tvlcr I536. 210 B. 17th St.

."."ill DAVENPORT ST.
An strictly modern, detached

house, in a very choice rostdenca district,
l ew iurnace, water rent pa. by owner,

PAYNE SLATER CO..
Si le Agents, 6lh F loor, Omaha Nat l Bk.

Bldg
TWO modern aprclaJs for $25. one block

to N. 24th line, square, full
decorate to suit, one-ha- lf block to Walnut
Hill line, big trees, south front, one block
to fcchool. and hall. Beat furnace
nid complete plumbing. Free rent to
January' '

)' KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
30i6 Omaha Nat l.. iKiug. or

Evenings H. 2842 or H. 6134 -
houe, modern except heat,

located at &45V N. 26th St.. $) per month.
VINCKNT D. DERMODY.

Tel. D. 786. 1614 City Nat ). Bank Bldg
7 ROOM HOUSE AND BARN. $li.50.
House all modern except furnate. one

block from 24th St. car line, near Spencer
St ; good yard, large barn, fruit trees,
etc. An exceptionally good place for thlamoney. lielng put in fine condition; new
bath room. etc. Water rent paid. '

BARNES tc WILSON.
40 Bee Bldg. Douglaa 3641.

FOR RENT Modern house, ex. fur.,
double parlors, hall and kitchen 1st floor;
4 bed r. and bath upstairs; centrally

fine shape. 1,37 X. 19th SC., $30.
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losses anil Inlturi,
HOUSES AND COTTAGES.

?') s. 20th. r. , partly mod., within
walking distance.

I6IS Clark. partly mod., within
walking distance; special Inducements to
right partv.

1020 Sahler. partlv mod.. nt.
1K2 N. 17th. 10-- r. house, mod. except

heat, within walkinc distance, only .

2o4 Seward, all mod.. $21.
3227 Corby, new cottage, strictly

modern, only $21'. See us for special In
ducements.

24.12 Kianklln. bungalow, strictly
mod.. In gvxxl location, only. $22.."A

2210 Ohio. ., mod. ex. heat.
62) S. ;xth, r. mod. excrpt h.at. In a

gmsl location, only $.:',.
;r."0'i Lincoln Blvd., strictly mod..

In choice location, $2.".. Special induce-
ments If taken at once.

l(r, P. soth Ave., r. house, strictly all
mod.. In a fine location, $.":0.

I7M S. mi, cottage, strictly mod.,...
214 S. S'th. strictly mod., within

walking distance, $32.50.
1101 s. 30th Ave., ., strictly mod.. In

a rhohe location, $35.
1616 spruce, strictly mod., $32.60.
3172 Karnam. strictly mod., $3-

825 Pierce, strictly mod., In splendid
Shape, close to B. M. depot. $15.

Our complete printed list will be mailed
upon remiest.

I'AVNK & SLATER CO..
Sole Ai;ts.. t.th Kl. Om. Nat. Hk. P.Ulg."

cottage, modern except heat,
In good repair. I9 N. 25th fR.. $20 per
month.

VINCKNT V. rKRMODY.
Tel. D. 786. 1514 City Nafl. Bank Rldg.

FIATS.
6" S. 17tli Ave.. 8 rooms, mod . $15.
621 S. 2!)th St., 4 mis, mod. ex. furn., $15.

1212 S. 27th St., 6 rooms, city water, $13.W
23;;; s. 16th St., 6 rms., city water, $12.5jJ.
260 St.. 5 rooms, 2d floor. $12.
2204 N. 27th St.. 4 rooms, city water, $9.

HOUSES.
2ifll Spencer St., 7 room, mod.. $40.
1115 S. 20th Ave, 8 rooms mod., $32.50.
1111 S. 2vth St.. 7 rooms, modern, $26.
1113 S. 2Sth St.. 7 rooms, modern. $26.
1012 N. 2ltii, 7 rms., city water, gas, $22.
a'.20 Hamilton, 8 rms., mod. ex. fur., $21.
218 N. 2Sth St., 7 rms., mod. ex. fur.. $20
813 S. Huh, 6 rms.. city water, gas, $18.
N. K cor. 26th and Douglas, 8 rooms,

cltv water, $18.
4M5 Kranklln St., 7 rms., city water, $16.
2"32 N. ISth. 7 rms., mod. ex. fur., $17 50.
3:'.23 Dewev Ave.. 6 rooma. city water, $15.
6f5 S. 3tth, 5 rooms, city water. $14.
4334 Maple St.. 7 rooms, city water, $12.
2517 Chicago, 3 rms, city water, toilet, $12
4117 N. 25th Ave., 4 rms., city water, $11.
2714 Yates St., 4 rooms, city water

toilet, $10.
4204 S. nth, 4 rooms, city water, $!.
JW16 Ilickorv St., 3 rooms, well, $S.

C.ARV1N BROS..
354 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

. For Rent
Brick House

Four bedrooms, bath and toilet on sec-
ond floor; large family room, dining
room, buttery-kitche- refrigerator room,
hall and vestibule on first floor; full
cement basement, with toilet; furnace
heat; everything first class and strictly
modern. Located at 1611 Georgia Ave. Sue

Nlie owner at 15o3 Georgia Ave., or phone
Harney 1509.

MOD. cottage; fine rep'r. II. $641.

672 S. 2Mb St.. I rooms, completely
modern ,16.00. Hall, 433 Kamge. D. 740D.

THINK Central, cheapest house
with bath, basement, In city. Apply 220

N. 23d.

HOUSE, $18.00.
Southwest corner 25th & Sahler Pts..

just one block from 21th St. car line, near
good school, large yard. Everythfhg
first-clas- s condition. $18.00. We pay
water rent.

BARNES & WILSON,
406 Bee Bldg. Douglas 3641.

FOR RENT.
$104 rooms and hulf acre.
$154 rooms, 1554 X. 16th St., mod. ex.

heat.
$156 rms., 3835 Franklin, mod. ex. heat.
$155 mis., 3534 X. 2bth St., water& gas.

Seward, 8 rms., modern.
$27.6-0- 2512 Sherman Ave., r. flat, mod.
$302502 N. '8th St., 8 rms., modern.
$301735 S. 20th St., S rms., ;modern.
$;iu 116 S. 2ath St., 9 rms., modern.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Doug. 17nI.

SEVEN rooms, modern. 106 8. 5th St,
near Karnam, $35. Kd O. Humllton, Of-
fice Hamilton Apartments. Phone Doug-
las 2546.

2721 Sprague, r. cottage, city water, $10.

2521 Binney, r. cot., city w. lu house,
3 bed rooms. $10.

1537 X. 19. r. cot., city water, $9.
716 Bancroft, r. and basement, city

mater, aas. etc. $10.
323 X. 26th Ave., 6- -r dwelling, city

water, gas. $10.
1824 X. 25th, r. cot., mod.ev. fur. $18,

L"'1i; Grace, 6 rooms, modern, $18.
1015 Center. cottage. $10.
1537 X. ll'th, mod. ex. fur.,. 4 bed

roums. $20.
W. G. Shrivtr. 1027 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

modern cottage lu first class
repair In north part of the city for $25
per month on car line.

VINCENT D. DERMODY.
1514 City Nat l Bank Blug. Tel. D. 786

llfinou in all parts of the city,ijuuoco Creg, son, & Co.. Bee Bldg.
2509 MAPLE ST., 6 looms, modern ex

cept iurnace. $4). Hat), 4&i Kamga. u.
1400: A -- 4406. $26.

FOR RRN'T All modern. nvlv nalwir.
ed, cottage. Webster 4232 or call
at 3668 Ames Ave.

FOR RENT or sale on small payment
down, balance long time, a beautiful new
seven-roo- house .all modern, full base
inent: nicest residence portion of city
Apply to A. B. Hunt or Stockton Ileth,
oilice Omana water i.o.

FOR RENT Kive-roo- modern huuse
furnace; walking distance. Inquire 2223
Burt St.

house, a'.l modern, hot water
heat, barn. block 24th St. car, Kountze
flace. Phone Welmler 928.

1127 DOUGLAS 8 rooms, modern except
heat, $-- per montn. let. Douglas lutw.

OMAHA Van and Storage Co. packs.
moves, stores household goods. Fireproof
storage. 801 s 16th. Hrancn 1W S. litn.
Tel. Douglas 4163. A -- 13.15.

$207 rooms, 3528 N. 27th; $25.00, 1117 Park
Ave. 324 JV z.in, u. weoster

$16 huuse, bath. 1703 Mander
son. Phone Duiiglus 6351.

FOUR rooms, modern. 15n N. 24th. $10

KOR RENT New modern
brick house. 2622 Harney; ready Jan. 1

1912.

Hot water heat.
Inquire T. J. O'Brien. Henshaw hotel
'Phones. D. 1216.

2019 FOWLER AVE. Strictly modern 6- -
room cottage, choice neighborhood, near
two car Iiui-h- ; asphalt pavement, cement
walk, new shades at all windows, large
lawn ajid shade trees; cheap rent to good
tenant. Telephone Webster 711. Wm. 1

Klerstead, Owner.
all modern; rear

ZlUi iTticago. oougias
N'O 70S So. 24M h St.. 8 1'OolllM. all mod

ern, fine brick residence, barn for garage
$65.

W. FAUNAM SMITH & CO..
No. 1320 Karnam St.

COTTAGE Six rooms. full lot. 23:.'4
Rusgles St.. $12.50.

Stores and Offices.
WISH to sublet suite cf five rooms in

CI t y Na t ional Ban kBl d g. Call I) 41 24
ONE-HAL- F good office, all furnished;

$12 per month. Call Douglas 8376

FOR SALE OR LEAS E A b7)U T JAN-t'AR-

15, LARGE BRICK
WAREHOUSE WITH TRACKAGE,
LARGE FREIGHT ELEVATOR, TWO
DOUBLE DOORS ON FRONT EN-
TRANCE IDEAL 1.OCAT10N, EX-
CELLENT FOR STORAGE OR FAC-
TORY PROPOSITION. WILL DIVIDE
SPACE FOR TENANTS. 1547 X. 16T1I
ST.

NEW store room. 24th and Karnam;
verv choice: rent reasonable.
JOHN W. ROBBINS, IMU KARNAM ST.

Sture at No. 36c h St., South Omaha.
Store at M"8 Cuming atreet.
Store at ZhM Cuming street.
Store at nil North 24th street.
New vtore at 1504 Harney street.
Office or salesroom at 16th and Harney,

office suite at 1517 Farnao).
O. f. RE.D1CK. Attorney.

1517 Karnam St.

T1IK OMAHA srN'DAV hki:: DIHT.MUKU 17. 1011.

OKKKIIKU Hill KKNT

Stores anil tUflreo.
FOR RENT

NEW STORK ROOMS
The new stoic rooms, 613 to 6I! South
'th St.. are at attraclUc as can b"

found anvwheie. Secure a locution on
16th St.. where Improvement are being
mad. every day.

These rooms are 22x60 feet, run ce
mented basement, new fronts, new
floors, beaver board crlling, electric
light, etc. Rental $75 to $100 per month.

127 Karnam St. room about 20Xh
feet, full basemen O $90 per month.

1414 Harney St.. four stories anrt base
ment, 83x120 feet. Rental $360 per
month. Will subdivide.

Verv desirable space for light manu
facturing. Steam In at. elevator service.
Near It.th and Harney Sts.

GEORGE & ,CO.,
902-1- ? City National Bunk

'Phono D. 756 or

DKKKItF.D KOH SALK
Ksraiiorr,

FURNITURE of Swedish massage par
lor and flat for sale. Inquire 1S02 Kar
nam St., apartment 2

KOR SALK Beautiful nuai d

oak sideboard, practically new, perfect
condition, very reasonable. 2o33-Ohl- St.
frl. Webster 1242

BEDROOM furniture for talc. 2v'I
Jackson.

FURNITURE of 7 room house, prac
tically new; will sell to one party or
otherwise If desired. This is going to be
sold at a bargain. 2916 S. 24th St.

Monica I Instruments.
PIANO. Elightly used, at a bargain.

Scgerstrom Piano Mfg. Co.. l'.nh and
Karnam Sts.

BEST bargains here in violins, hows,
cases, neskett. violin maker and re
pairer. 901 Boston Store Bldg., Omaha.

T ir rlters.
LIGHT TOUCH MONARCH VISIBLT!

for rent. THE MONARCH TYPE-S- .
WRITER CO.. 411 I .th. Phone D 409.

TYPEWRITERS, ALL MAKES For
sale or rent; largest stock, best bargains.
B. F. Swanson Co., 1314 Karnam St..
Omaha.

RENT an Oliver typewriter from Ihs
Oliver Typewriter Co. Douglas 2919.

SMITH PREMIERS, models No. 2 or
No. 4. In excellent condition, rented three
months for $5
SMITH PREMIER TYPT WRITER CO.,

unit and Douglas.
NEW No. 5 Oliver typewriter. Will sell

or exchango for other make. C 9o2, Bee.
NO. 7 Remington, fine condition, cheap.

609 Brnndels Theater or Douglas 3376.

Miscellaneous.

SAFES Overstocked with second-han- d

safes, all sizes and makes; bargains.
American Supply Co., 1110 Karnam St.

Get in the Game
Klectiic nlnnos. $100 each: slot ma

chines, athletic and peanut machines and
scales, new and second-han- Write for
our list of bargains. Better still come
and are us. We also do repairing.
ACME MACHINE CO., .3124 Leavenworth.

Phones: 11 243. Ind. A 2433.
SIX-FOO- T bookkeeper's desk, oak fin

ish, for sale at $10. Apply George W.
Wright, Bee Publishing Co.

BALDWIN piano slightly used; big bar
gain; must be sold at once. 10s Xo. 15tli
St.

FOR SALE New and t,econd-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables Hnd
bowling ullcys and accessories; bar fix-
tures of all kinds; easy payments. The
Brunswlck-Balke-Colland- Co.. 9 S.
10th St.

FOR SALE Two scholarships In tho
Omaha Commercial college and one In
tfoyies college. Business ortlec, Omaha
Bee.

FOR SALE Fireproof safe with double
doors and money drawer, also filing cabi
nets for office use. Colson & Reynolds,
Fremont, Neb.

2D MAKES, DERIGHT, 1818 Karnam SI.

KINDLING. $4 loud, i I. Gross. W. 2884.

4 Coal for stove or furnace. Try It.
Pu Harmon & Weeth. Webster 848.

INDIAN motorcycle; Inquire 1923 Doug-
las; nearly new.

EXCELLENT rantc, cheap. Phone
Webster 2294.

BURROUGHS adding machine at a bar
gain. Purchased new about one year ago.
Just returned to us from on of our
branch houses recently closed. Address
A 925, Bee.

FOR SALE Four-cylind- er motor bout
engine, 4x5; perfect condition; cylinders
copper water Jacketed; price. $Ki0 f. o. b.
St. lJnuf, Mo. St. Louis Paper Box Co.,
St. lou'.s, Mo.

FOR SALE Anthony "New York"
studio camera. 8x10 Indies, with stand,
cabinet attachment, lens and shutter. il8
N. 19th St. 'Phone Webster 1102.

NEW $;i4 Invalid chair, never used;
beat make. $23. Phone Webster 12"i3.

EVERY housewife desirous of a nice
dessert should try Daliell's pure Ice
cream. If Mrs. E. Williams, 4230 Doug-
las St., will come to The Bee office
within three days we will give her an
order for a quart brick of this fine Ice
cream.

FOR SALE Nearly new dining room
table, flfty-four-ln- top, four extra
leaves; five chairs. Early English fin-
ish. Also mahogany music cabinet,
brass bed with niattresa ami springs;
rocking chairs. 18 North 27th Ave..

FINE set orchestra bells; also set
merambaphone.s; bargain. 808 N. 16th

FOR 8..-.- E Ladies' Astrakan coat; al-
most new; size 38. Tel. H. 39Ui.

PKKSONAL
BI.OOD REMEDY.

Gladish Pharmacy, 12th and Dodge.
Massage, Kitten house, JOS old Boston Bid.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers tire invited to visit the Youn
Women's Christian association building
at Seventeenth and St. Mary's Ave.,
where they will be directed to suitabl
boarding places or otherwise assisted.
Look for cur travelers' aid at tho Lnljr.
mation.

Ml dm Lang, manicuring, vibratory niio-sag- e

treatments. R. 1, 2i floor. hKM Dodge.
M OvTNlft7j""san Diego, Cal., wTsh to

find party who will share car for furni-
ture either to San Diego or lxis Angeles.
Address Norwall, 804 Bancroft. Doug. ;H68.

WILL you help me win a prise? Send
an order to Montgomery Ward before
Jan 1. Write at top of order "Credit votes
to Geo. A. Williams. Kremlin, Wis.," and
reeelve a nice Chrltttmsa present.

CALIFORNIA
FKEK 1 1JAJSTRATEI )

LECTURES
Friday night t Clifton Hill 1'reshyierlati
church. Saturday night at North Pres-
byterian church. 10th and Ohio.

Tickets Free to Adults
Telephone Douglas 1781 or

Payne Investment Company,
15th and Farnain Streets.

WE rent and repair all kinds of sewiusmachines. Ind. Douglas 1064.
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,

15th and Harney Sts.
HINDOO lAtvLKin wu! null, I. urac,

strengthen. 60c. BELL DRUG CO.
'ITealiiient! Mrs. Steele.lUiOOXVJJj lm Donge. Ground floor.

MAHALib-ui-.n movement ; nothing
better fur rheumatism; ladies, fi; gentle-
men, $1.50. Apt. 2, la"2 Karnam. D. 4L4U.

M AXIK KTIC tieaiinent. E. BrottTTIi
s ,,,, .jj fI(lor u L2pj

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits uakl-of- f

clothing; In fact, anytli.ng you do no:
need. We collect, repair and sell, at 114.. llth St., fur ton ui coi.ecliou, lu lbs
worthy poor. Cum 'phoi.s Douglas Hit
una wagons will call

low aromatic
Mine. Allen

Chicago, IIjJ S. lilt) M , ll floor. D. 7w
Mrs. Snyder, massage, eiecirlcal treat-

ment. $ Dunsany, loth & Pierce. D. tiij.
HAZaL LEAK PILE CONES Best

rsmedy for Itching, bleeding or protruJ-in- g

piles; cOc postpaid; sample free. Slier-ma- n

St Mri'oiineli Drug Co., Omaha.
Dr. Burke 'ii.rn d scales. (I D us. i

KTTAGOI JSBUR Y, msnicurliuj, hair- -
dressing; new parlors. M Xevliie. U,

ri:itsoN.i,
IK OU have a sweet tooth be sure to

try a bo of l. .1 o Urh-- n a csn.1 .

f r sh and pleasing to cendv lo er.
If Mis. K K. Rice. :.I2 Grand Ave., will
onio to The R'e office wlrhtn three d.txa
we villi give her an order for a
Ihx of t' Bi len s rnndv.

(l'U sewing machine will do good
work if reiuitied by I'.. L. lovc.loy. All
work guaiantccd. Tel. Webster tw8. 21st
and Grant Sts

FIVE SURPRISING ChrMinas post
cards. 10o. Miss Alice Banner, Box 6. sta.
R. New York City."

W. H. H. Duncan, attorney at law,
Hlgglns building. Angeles, wants to
correspond with you In the Interest of
Mrs. Kiauk Swlckard. Your Identity will
not be made known. -

SUPERFLUOUS hair.' warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation fiee and confidential; all work
guaianteed. Miss A Mender, 624 Bee Bldg."
"

S rR Kre7iVvl nn--
?ile

reined 41 ' a re
Blk. ;k9 H. 15th St.

'roi'LTiii ASD ihr sTotk
Screenings, $1.35 per too. Wagner. 801 N. 16.

BAR R ED R )CK pullets. T.Benson 400.

Kl rit s A LK100aTi s e x"tral Ty mou t h
Rock homer pigeons, with youngsters and
equipment; must sell, as automobile re-
pairing requires ejitlre time and room.
Edwards, 2616 N. 19th St. 'Phone Web.
1102.

ThoroiiRhbred fox terrier puppies. W. 6868.
" HU KrlitTuNlsTfo1ihound8. roistered.
Trained tiear, wolf. deer, coon and eat
dogs. Illustrated catalogue. 4c. stamp.
Rookwood Kennels, Ky.
TIloitOl'tlllUHKIl Huff Oiplugton

sti-- for si.ile. Phone Webster 2426.

ONE dosen Barred Rock chickens. Sol
Main St., Florence. Phones. Ind. 1194,
Florence 405.

K)U BALK OU KXCIIANtii:
t,'8 farm In Brown county,

South Dakota, near Aberdeen; all fine,
smooth land, all In crop, but not Im-

proved: the best quarter in the neighbor-
hood; price, $60; mortgage $4,600. owner
wants Omaha property.

159) Jo ACRES Clark county. South Da-
kota; 1() acres plowed, running water on
plate; all fenced; price, $60; will trade for
first-clas- s general merchandise. Thla is
a snap.

(60) 640 ACRES fine land. 4 miles north-
east of Cheyenne, the capital of Wyo-
ming: a big snap at $); might take good
merchandise.

(61) 1.2M0 ACRES, only 4 miles from
Kimball, county seat of Kimball county,
Nebraska; good soil; prlto, $20 per acre;
will sell on easy terms or trade for hard-
ware, merchandise or good iowa farm.

(62) 640 ACUKH In Meade couuty. South
Dakota, near Vsla; it's good stuff and
cheap at H0; will trade for mrichAndlite
or small piece of high-price- laud.

164) plowed farm in Greeley
county, Nebraska; only one-ha- lf mile to
school; well Improved, with house,
new barn, corn crib, hog house, well and
windmill; 16 acres of alfalfa; 4 miles from
county seat. Wants clear stock giocerlcj
or hardware.

1651 farm, l'i miles from
.Little Sioux, iowa; 40 acres of w heat, bal-
ance, pasture and timber; small Improve-
ments, but the price la only $65; incum-
brance $2,800; wants clear quarter In South
Dakota or Iowa residence property.

.1. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
806 BRAN DEIS BLDG.. OMAHA.

KOR. SALK or Exchange A well Im-

proved 160 acre:; m miles from Trenton;
good buildings: well and orchard. Ad-
dress Y 278. Bee.

KOR SALE or Exchange M) acres Irri-
gated land In Julesburg Irrigation district.
Cultivated and fenced. Address Y 97, Bee.

KOR SALE 480 acres with two sets of
new Improvements on table lands. Sedg-
wick county. Colo., for lumber business.
Address Y 290. Bee.

TRADE Laud for lumber business. Ad-
dress Y 73. Bee.

TO EXCHANGE A 62s-ac- farm In
Spink county. South Dakota, valued at
$41,000.00. This farm Is highly improved,
absolutely perfect land und one of the
best farms located In the famous Juines
River valley district. A hardware slock
In value not to exceed $20,000.00 will be
accepted as part payment; $5,000.00 in cash
and the balance to remain on the land
upon easy terms. Full description atxt
legal numbers will be furnished for In-

vestigation upon application. This farm
Is ucrtu the money asked. Address,
Everltf-Denn- v Ksnd Co., Redfleld, S. D.

FIVE-ACR- E SUBURBAN HOME, ini
proved with house; choice loca
tlon and many takable features; value
$6,000; easy terms or will exchange for
Omaha or South Omaha income property.
An opportunity. Investigate.

OHIN S. MERRILL CO..
Rooms 1213-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg

FREE ADVERTISING. Particulars, i
cents. Box 764, Emld, Okla,

4 HOUSES In Lincoln, Neb., all rented
$8,000; clear. Will exchange for mdse or
clear land In Minn., No. or So. Dak. or
Neb.

IDA XEKF, 436 Bee Bldg

WANTKll TO IMJKUOW

TO BORROW $M)0. two years, 10 per
cent, secured In Improved farm worth
$7,5tiO. Chas. K. Pierce, Gregory, S. D.

WANTED TO BUY
goods. Kleser. 1020 Center. D. 66'il.

T(M ft li Tshaines Fur Co., 709 N bSthij. Uik'-- ' oinalit. We buy all kinds of raw
furs; pay high prlcea. Give us a trial.

WANTED A good roadster ( mare pre-
ferred), not under nor more than 8 years
old; must be 154 hands and weigh 1.000
pounds or more. State lowest rash price
and send accurate description and address
to "Roadster," care G si, Omaha Bee.

WANTED equipment for
auto repair shop, I Klrkegaard, 901 Pearl
St., Sioux city, la,' ,

WANTKD TO RKNT
WANTED An eastern firm wants about

4.00o square feet floor space tn a build-
ing having trackage; prefer' to share
space with another occupant. Ttcase give
full particulars, addressing care
The Bee.

WANTED Good table, board by lady
tear California and 2rth. Address
Bee.

WANTED Room In flat, by gentleman
who will be In city for two or three
months. K 074, Bee.

WANTKD SITUATIONS
PRACTICAL nurse. Call H. 6610.

WHITE woman desires day work; neat
and clean. Tel. D. 6740.

WANTED Sweeping, dusting and Iron-lu- g

bv the hour. 'Phone ind. Mrs.
Fuller.

AW euucateo wonm:. seniles work In
Omaha or ebewhnre In Institution or fam-
ily to usvm In Keeping and taking cars
of children. Webster 3177.

volJNu iuy wan one year's experi-
ence as kteiiugrapiier wishes a position
in a fltm; salary according to ability.
O 76.1. Bee

blTUATlON wanled-- A manager of
general store, country tuwn; experienced.
O 612, Bee.

LADY wants position as housekeeper;
have small child. Zf77 Cuming St.

YOUNG man wains position as bar-
tender: experienced. S till. Bee.

BY high scuooi gisuusttr, aniujAi mmiivi .

clerical or bookkeeping; unexperienced.
I, 6i0. Bee.,

WASHING to do at home, rough dry,
flmt-ilaf- s work. Douglas 4784.

w AM ho oy young man a poeltlon as
hotel clerk or porter; can give good ref-
erences. Address George Creln, Box t4,
Bedford, la.
WASH! NG and curtains done. T. H 5420

WANTED Position us housekeeper by
respectable middle-age- d lady. Prefer
boms with children. Also experienced, as
nurse. Address Mis. Marie Turner, gen-
eral delivery. Council Bluffs. la.

BOOKKEEPING and clerical work
evenings and Saturdays; - typewriUr.
Address L 742. Bee.

JiTkEE young ladles, piano player and
slnaer want position in p'cture show,
perlenced. Douglas tf5S. K 776, Bee.

POel'i'lON wanted oy competent lady
itenogiapher; references as to ability.
Isrney 644.

WANTED A position as cook In 6

tats family or restaiuant. Chicsgj
t Bed 67W.

MUST HAVE VVOKK
Young man needs work for baid and

room, i Done Douglas 424.

W.WTKI) SITIMTHIAS
WHITE lady d'esiTes strsdv places of

dny woik; neat, conscientious; docs not
disappointment cngacinents. Pluuio 1.

Yoi'N'G man with good habits wishes a
position in ill og stoic; hs worked two
years; good references. i Hit, lie.

WHITE woman wants day work clean-
ing or sewing. louglas .le-l-.

CiiiRKI iiulv dishes Msitlon as
maid for general housework Don. 47..

Wt Ml Khv dav forMnla , ThurMlay
or Friday. Webster 4.17.

Vol'NG man. 20 intra old. desires Po.
sltlon of anv kind. Ray Hallebei k,
South 2tnii Ave.

FIREMAN Young man of 3 wants po-

sition to take charge ot steam plant, high
and low pre.ssuie; sober, tapnblc and In-

dustrious; rets. Address H 9T2, care Hee,

YOUR husband anil son are loolunx for-
ward to di'Msert time they know that you
have ordered some of Daixell s lee cream.
If Mrs A. A. Cobb, Ot.3 S. (2d St.. will
come to The Hee office within thrc
days we will give her an order for a
quart lirlek of this fine he cream.

WANTK- I- Position as foreman country
weekly anil job office; many years' ex-

perience; if you have go.nl steady Job In
good town and good office to work In
write me; price, $18 rer week. Box 36.,
Atlantic, Iowa.

laADY wants asltlon as chambermaid
or silver girl. B 292X. Mrs. Crawford.

ANY kind of day work. Addr 1201

N. 24th. Tel. Webster 4717.

KKAL KSTATK LOANS
WANTKD-Ci- ty loans and waii mis. W.

Karnam smith Co.,1320 Farnain St.
OMAHA Properly and Nebraska Lands.

O' KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 New Omaha Natl Bank Building.

FARM I.OANB near Omaha; no cununia- -

Ion; optional payments; cheap umney.
Orln 8. Merrill. 12U City Nat I bank Bldg.

MONEY to loans on business or resi-
dence properties. $1,000 to $500.1X0. W. H.
THOMAS. 903 Klrst NatJ Hank Bldg.

$10u" to7$li.0H mads promptly. K. i.
Wead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Karnuin.
"l .O W RA T liS." J I K M S CA I ( 1 1. E RU CO.?
$10-31-3 Brnndels Theater Bldg.
CI A iiV 11M T VitOK "i up-

flVO.Umalia Nat l Bank
LARGS LOANS, niunlclp il onds. mort

gages bought and sold. Sl'L'LL BROS.
WANTED-Ci- ty loans. Peters Trust CoT

KKAL KSTATK WANTKD

We have buyers for homes on
north Pide. What have you to offer'.'
Prefer properties that can b sold on a
cash payment of $200l with a monthly
payment of $20.

AW Farnam Smith & Co.
1320 Karnam St.

Tela: Doug. .. 1064, Ind.

HrX-IlDO- modern, near Sherman Ave.
line, between Plnkney and Sprague; not
over $3,000. Give full particulars. Address

960, caro Bee.'
WE HAVE several customers for 6 and

bouses that will buy before Jan.
1 if the price Is right. Call now.

JEKF W. BEDFORD Ai SON.

KKAL KSTATK I'OU KKNT
I a mi ami Ranch I. nulls.

SEE our Special Atl In For Sale Col-u$i- n

Bee ami News entitled "Rent
Talk," Nos. 3 and 4. It Is worth rend
ing. Charles E. Williamson Co., 101
8. 16th St.

UKAll KSTATK
FARM It AN CM LAN II FOR '8 A I, F.

UrltlBk 4ilnmbln.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Mild climate, no extremes, land located
In the Naobaco and Eraser valleys, close
to Fort Eraser and Fort George, the me-
tropolis of Central British Columbia. In
the recent land show in New York British
Columbia surpassed all competition on
potatoes and other cereals, receiving first
prlxe, Minnesota second prise. Write or
call today for booklet describing this
wonderful country. B. Meyel, District
Sales Agent, 610 Paxton Bldg., Omaha,
Neb.

"My knowledge of land on uncompleted
Grand Trunk can make you quick profits.
Frank Crawford, 313 Homer street. Van-couve- r,

or Omaha."
California. .

Land
Investment
Is Hard to Beat

There Is nothing that Is more safo than
an Investment 111 land no matter how
small (he Investment may be; the more.
vou are able to buy ttm better, but you
should not huy more than you are sure
on can pay for. You cannot put your

money in a better place than to buy an
acre or more in or near Omaha, or
esse you would rather Invest In some
other place

CALIFORNIA
offers the best and safest investment in
the west. There are moro people gulng
to live in California every year than In
anv other western stnte. You all know
that population increases tho value of
land. We can sell you

10 ACRES -
In California, good level valley land, for
$8.'i0, on terms of $: cash, $1 un ucm u
month. This land has rich soli. Is clone.
to a large city and gootl markets.

ACHEAUK IN AND NEAlt
OMAHA

Close to car line, $100 to $VH an acre,
on very eusv terms.

HASTINGS K-- HEYDEN,
1611 Harney St.

4 anaila.
DO YOU want a farm In western Clin

ail ii. where the crops tills ycur are in a. I

vaiice of anything grown on the contl
nent? For wheat growing, dairying
mixed forming and cattle raising the
nrovlure of Alberta Is uiiHiirpussed.

lJitiiU are now offered by Hie CAN-
ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANV
at prices tanging from $! to $10 an lu re
on IjONG TERMS of payment or on the
crou payment plan. Tills Is paying for
your furni witli a portion of your crops
each year,

Lund values have Increased HO per cent
in two vears. Great opportunity, for the
homeHei ker.

Call or write for full particulars, book-
lets, maps. etc.

E. H. KIJR. General Agent.
Canadian Pacific Alberta Land Co.,

4W Board of Trade Bldg.
Excuralon every Tuesday. See me for

rates.
4 olorado.

IN best fruit land In Grand Junction
Valley, all or any part of i:i scre.-- i tour
Palisade ut a bargain; private giuvlty
ditch: trees 4 years old, all winter apples,
4 vailetie.i. Owner boltln 10 acres under
same fence. Will pay yearly to light
party to cultivate und Irrigate. A loir-gul- l)

because owner must have nionej .

I. D. FA W CETT. 2721 So. 'Jill St. Write
755 Brandels Building, or home evenings.

Florida.
FLORIDA.

TIIE LAND OK si NSIIINE.
We sre offering 10, 20 und tracts

and upwards Incited in Columbia county
near Lake City Florida. 50 miles west of
Jacksonville and only NO miles from St.
Augustine. This property is intersected
by three ralliouds of national reputation,
which furnish the besl of services at
reiinonshlo rates to .ill markets of the
United Stules.

The rltmslH Is Ideal. Fine farina ure
now being worked ill our tract with
exceptionally good results. Own one of
our farms. Investigate our offer. Small
rash payments and easy terms.

Helmed rates every llrsl and third
Tue1av of each month.

KOBT. C. DRl.ESEDOW & CO.,
tSsles Agents)

tut Omaha Nullunul Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Xsu

Hi:!, KSTATK
Kllt A IMM 11 I tMII I'Oll M.K

I lorlttH.

I .( Ml i.tT'Thi'Tiest biirinl'Mn'hrooS".
I own 1.40 acres lust north of l.aktlnnd,
on main trunk line, which I am com-
pelled to This l;i l'.li.h. n'c. land;
good Improved faims adjoining. This Is
the proven citrus fiult and winter vege-
table, district or Klo'tda. This hind will
retail from $(0 to $''0 no acre; titles per
fect Write K. E. Baxter, Lakeland.
Fin.

I OW N and offer f.r sale a verv fertile
tract of land, sutt ihle for colonlr.atlon or
Investment, consisting of 10,000 acres,
which I will sell at a very low price and
on remarkably easy terms. The property
will bear the verv closest Investigation,
anil I Invito correspondence regarding
same. Postofflce Box .1i. Arcadia, Fla.

(.coram.

OKKAT SOUTH UKOUGIA
Traversed bv the

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM & ATLAN-TI- C

RAILROAD.
Lands adaptable to the widest range ofrrops. All the money crops of the southplentifully produced. For literature treat-

ing with thla coming country. Its soli,
climate, church and school advantages,
w l its

W. 11. LEAHY. DEPT. K,
General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA OA.,
Illinois.

FOR FAT.F-Chlck- en ranch, 9t acres;
plenty of fruit and peaches; good build-
ings; location initial Illinois; for par-
ticulars write Laurens, Iowa, Route $.
Box 11.

Inns,
THE easiest way to find a buyer for

your farm Is to Insert a small want ad
lu the Dcs Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation In tho stale of Iowa, 43. on) datly.
The Capital is read by and believed In by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply o

to permit any other paper lu their
homes. Rates, 1 cent a wold a day; $1.35
per line per month, count nix ordinary
words to the lino. Address Des Moines
Capital, Dcs Moines, la.

THIS farm must bn sold this
month. It is a part of section 4; 3 miles
northeast of Council Hint fa. It la roll-
ing, but not rough: every foot Is under
cultivation: Improvements cost $'i.5on, andare lit first class condition. The naked
land la worth $s.noo, but It must sell, andyou can make tho price ami terms ex-
cept I must have V, cnah, balance n't.
Agents and others who luivo had f.'.soo
quoteil as their lowest price nro re-
quested to renew their offer. The firstparty that gets their money up gets the

ED. B. GIBBS
631 S. 301 h. Phone Ind.

Mexico.

MEXICO
We start Tuesday morning. Dec. 19.,

for Taiiiplco, Mex., the land of fruit,
flowers and no winters. Where rich land
Is chenp, anil Americans are going bv the
hundreds. Join our excursion. Railroad
fare for round trip, $1:1.2,1.

Chocoy Land Co.
KM llrandela Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Mississippi,

"Go "South
Young Man"

Build yourself h home nn the Gulf
(oast. No extremes of weather, cither
hot or cold. Xo drouth. Good rich lands
from $10 up. We own them. Ksslest of
terms. We want furtacrs. Write for our
booklet.
COAST REALTY AND COLONY UU.,

Pascagoula, Mlsa,
Nebraska,

.120 ACRES, throo miles from Elwood,
Neb. Deep, black soli, cluy subsoil; 150
In corn and whoat. 10 alfalfa, balance
hay und pasture. Price, $10 per sore. A
si ap for someone.. Address Y 72, Bee.

NEBRASKA slid Oregon laud, $s up.
t'J4 Brandels Blk , Omaha, Nsb.

TO INVESTORS.
MO acros In western Nebraska; only $10

an acre. Address Omaha Bee,
Omaliu.

North Carolina.
WANTED Men to become Independent

urinem In eastern North Carolina, tho
Nation's Garden Spot;" leads for large

prollis on small capital, write for book
let. C. au Ijcuvcii, V2i Southern Bldg.
Wilmington. N. C.

Uregou.

KOR SALK --Good farm tracts; WW acres
diked tidflund. 300 seres upland alt thor
oughly drained. Will furnish feed for 400
bead cattle. Land especially adapted to
dairying and sccessiblo to good market.
Guud water. House and barn JuhI com-
pleted costing $6,000. Bounded on two
sides by county road. One mile from
school and postofflce. Lies suitable to
subdivide iuto small tracts if so desired
Frlee, $100 per acre. Part cash; terms
on balance; no commissions. If interested
correspond immediately with owner, Geo.
W. warren, vies president Astoria Xa
tiotial bunk. Astoria, Oregon.

UOGUE KIVK.lt VALLEY is tho
GREATEST KKUT GROWING BELT in
tlm WOULD; secure 20 seres lu this val-
ley; plant it In fruit: In four years it will
begin to bear, earning upwards of $200
per acre. Increasing till It gets In full
bearing, when It will avtruge $.50 per
in re. making a total net Income of $15,000.
Besides, tho property will enhance In
value $100 per acre annually, lu ten years
the total Increased valuation will amount
to $2o.O(jo. If you only made a living dur-
ing the. development of your tract, Die
enhanced valuation would amount to
more than you could possibly tuuke at
anything else. A very unusual oppor
(unity Im yours to secure 10 or moro acres
for less than niuikct value on eai.y terms,
Address Oliver B. Brown, 1137 L. Muin
St., Medford, Ore.

ADVANTAGES OF OREGON
book givia tlm amount of government
land open to homestead in each county
lii Oregon, Washington and California
und description of same; gives houm- -

steud, iliMerl, timber, stone, coul and mln
etui laws; two map!, of Oregon In colors
21x21; ouo showing I:. R. in operation
and one showing R. R. proposed and un-
der construction, including eastern and
central Oregon; book, 25c; maps. 20o each
or three for hoc; map of (. ttlifornla. id
colors, 27x'l2, 25c; map of WaMilngtmi In
colors. 21x2S, 20e. Nlmmo. Runey & Co., 16

Hamilton Bldg., Portland, inc."
BuulU Dakota.

) ACRES In Lyman county, South
Daknlu, for sulu. Add re.1' D 052, Bee.

Triui,
1 EST Rio Grande valley Irrigated land

Winter Garden of America; have a few
tracts of 10, 20 or 40 acres at a bargain.
A saving or $!.) on price or 40 acres, w
C. Sttlhr, Box --'M. Co. Bluffs, la.

LAND OPENING- - (Her i.'j,000 acres
Texus state liitid being thruwii open to
the public; $1 titi lo per u-- rc; title direct
from state; iliv. 11. hula lire 44) years;
for further liiforinutiou write Box 175,
Houston, Tex.

W imtl.ii,.

6O00O ACRES In Wyoming, with water
completed irrigation system; alo

X. uoo acres C.tiey uet und deeded; low
prices. Write Wyoming Development Co.,
Cheyenne, Wyo.

M Iscella
GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE Our

1M12 officisl book, Free Govern-
ment Land, describes every acre In every
county hi United Slates: contains town-
ship and section platx, maps, tables and
hurts showing Inches lalnfull auiiuully,

elevation above sea level by counties,
liuinesteud and other M eminent land
laws; tells bow and where to gel govern-
ment land without living on it. Applica-
tion blanks, I nltcd Stales patent. All
about government Irrlguiiou projects and
map showing location of each, land laws
of each stain and other information.
Price, 21 cents postpaid lluuchccker
PublUUUiU Co., St. Paul, Mlnu.

r.KAL KSTATK
111 ILIIKIIV I N FORMATION

Flei trlc gas fixtures, Omaha Silver Co.
ldesl Cement Stone Co . 17th and Cuming"
Fiicli Son Blind, painting, decorating.

"Tuh i I'l N ( fj Al N 1 '. bu fldTng paper. rTa-- "
ter board. Amer. Sup. Co.. IIS Nicholas.

Masonry eon., tohler. Hoaly. Web. 1241.
.7Fy photkht v Koii saTe

Acreage Bargain
160 ACRES t'UiflE TO TOWN. Tricf.

this month. $175 per acre. Must be enlilj
to settle an estate. We can arrsnge
mortgage for about two-third- s purchase
price.

Two Investments
FINE NEW APARTMENT BUILDING.

West Karnam. Owner musi realise) to
meet Indebtedness. Requires only $12,500
cash.

A1.SO THREE BRICK FLATS, nental.
$1,5011. Price. $13,5tlk

Thomas Brennan,
Eighth Floor City National Building.

Tel Pouglan 1261.

IN VES'I'M EN 1' OPPORTUNITY.
18 ROOMS, AM, MODERN.

We have a house, con-
taining 13 rooms, two bath rooma, seven
bed rooms, with parlor, dining room andkitchen In each apartment, with ne
plumbing and good hratlnr plant.

Tills property Is too large for personal
owner and It I.h a splendid proposition forsome unn who will buy It and divide It
Into four three-roo- apartments. Owing
to the arrangement of the house this
work can bo done at a very small ex-
pense and when completed the apart-
ments will rent for $25 each. The buyer
can live In one apartment, rent the rest
and make a good investment out of your
home.

The building Is well built and In good
condition; only thirteen minutes' ride to
the center of the city; one block from thsDodgo street car line and in good resi-
dence district.

THE NUMBER 18 61
X. SOT 1 1 ST.

It Is just north of Ohio on the Flor-
ence Blvd. A good six or seven-roo-

modern houao will be taken In exchange
at the right price. This proposition iscertainly worth looking at.

XORR13 & MARTIN.
400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4370.

6 Home Sites
Fronting on car line and paved ptrcet.

Price reduced to $400. Two new homesnow being built across street at a cost of
$4,1100 each; terms. $25 rash, balance $10per month. Situated 32d Ave. and Hascallstreet,

,W. Funuuu Smith & Co.
1320 Farnam St.

Tels: Doug. 1064, lml.!

Modern Cottage
Near the new Cathedral at .... and

Hurt Sts. A new and most attractive 5- -
room cottugn; finished in hard wood;
best quality of furnace, plumbing ami
lighting fixtures; full cemented cellar.
with laundry, vegetable cellar and floordrain, lvxtra lingo, light rooms. Up-
stairs unfinished, except floor, and hasplenty of room for two rooms, if desired.
South front on Burt street. Just we?t of
tint avenue. Will he rendy for oceu-lainc- y

about Christmas time. We have
also two others In the same block, one
of them Is extraordinary handsome brick
ami stucco, if you want a small compact
home, economies! In first cost and even
morn economical In heating, lighting and
house work, do nut fall to see these ele-
gant little homes. Prices on application.
Decorations and fixtures furnished to suit
the buyer.

Armstrong Walsh Co.
jryier lKKi. 210 south 17th Street," '

INVESTMENT
$1,250, cottage renting for $13.
$.10. brick store building on X. 241 )

St.. renting $176 per year to best of ten-
ants.

$4,500. frame Tats, most new. well lo
cated, renting for $47.

$6,200. Hew double brick flat, well lo.
cnted. renting $M).

$1.1.000. best flats In cltv foe Tnnni- -

four apartments. hot water heat, half
block of Karnajil St. Rent $1,440.

$i;i.50n. corner near KonnisA Chiireh. t
brick flats, hot water heat, renting $1.W'.
Very well built.

(llover JJealty Syndicate
1213-2- 2 City National. Douglas JTO63.

HOT WATER HEAT
Five-roo- cottage, modern in everv wsv

and in fine condition; full 50 ft. lot; north
pari or city, snap at $2,300.

Jeff W. Bedfot-- d Ss Son
WW Brandels Theater. Douglas .TI765.

2063 Woulworth Av.. aeven-root- mod-
ern house; north side of
JIANSCOM 1'AMv DISTRICT

Leaving city: snap for some one.
A. C. HAND, Phone Harney 2980,

$!0 down, $10 monthly, Interest 6 per
cent. Owner offers attractive two-famt- iv

house. The rent of one apartment wouldpay Interest, taxes, water, Insurance. Call
frr'iu"' Hiitim , Paxton Blk.

CHOICE, large vacant corner, suitablefor a fine home, surrounded bv fine
homes. West Farnam district; will divide;
best offer, If reasonable, will get it;going away. K 1)59, Bee.

WALKING distance, S blocks to High
school; lot 60x1X2, paved on both sides.
27th Ave. and Davenport. For sale by
owner, $1,100. 110 S, 2Mh Ave. '

cottage for sale by the owner;
$500 cash; balance monthly. Address iK,
Bee.

moxuuFt.
Beautiful acre lot, south front, close

to cur; buy now and build in the spring;
In midst of fine homes, one-thir- d less
limn actual value $775.

Jeff W. Jiedford & Son.
609 Brandels Theater. Douglas JB78.

$2,0n0. EASY TERMS.
411.1 N. ISTH ST.

Five rooms, all modern, oak finish,
splendid furnane, the best of material
und workmanship throughout. Good lot
In a fine neighborhood of new home.Occupied less t tin 11 six months jV young
couple. They are leaving city and will
be glad l) show you through; splendid
value for the money.
Telephone owner, D. 1:110; Harney 614.

T5Ai R ES-$r,-

$250 cash, balunce $200 per year. This
is all good smooth garden laud, 5 miles
southeast of Council Bluffs and about $
miles of street car line ut the Deaf and
Dumb institute. It is a good place for
gui'dcnlng, fruit or small general farm.
No buildings, but good building site. If

uii build will reduce eushjiuyment to $100.
We believe this Is the best tract
near either city for the price. Let us
how you.

M'GEE REAL INSTATE CO.,
Id'i Pearl St.. Council Bluffs.

Hot Water Heat
Kountze Place home of 9 large rooms;

finished In hard wood throughout; otck.
birch and maple; built about two years
ago and very handsomely decorated 1 jot
50x124; paving all paid. Price, $5.2ioi 1S0J
Spencer St.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 210 South 17th Street.

NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE
2705 Munderson St., built for a borne,

full lot, puved street. Owner leaving city.
Sacrifice price $2,450. Owner will show
you, or phone me. Douglas 147; Sunday
und evenings, Harney $166.

UFA). MARSHALL
213 Board of Trade Bldg

WANT LTNa7LNllOME
We have a client that has a first mort-

gage on Nebraska laud that he Is
of trailing un a homo in Lincoln;

six or seven room, strictly modern; noth-
ing over $1,000.

GALLAGHER &. NELSON
43 Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb..


